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the trial division of the Supreme and 20 supernumeral1' (part afldat,"
when' makiq,g his: Law'Associ~tion; 'l'ort" Hope's.
The' Clark~ CaI:Qily, which
By KAYMANN
court, Judge Clarke will hear time) county court ju4g,~ in ' decisions. The, chief judge also Gordon C, Kelly, Q,C. president. includ~ his mother" FIM'a
____________
divorce
cases; custody of ..Ontario..
;,'
informed' the new" judge he Northumbedan4' -:' '" Lavi ':" '~ Clarke.' Mis:lissauga, his wife .
Fonner
COQoorg lawyer children, div~ion of assets and " Following the Oaths 'of Offke,would
nO longer bt! able to be AsSociation, Roy" Plante; Q.C. Mary,: daughters, Joy, Mira; ','
James Clarlte was officially construction lien actions in-,', Sheriff Robert M. Sprowl" involved in political,' events, Canadian
Bar
Association, Adele, MarilYI1allf1son~Pal.tl; as" ,':
sworn in as a county court volving large amO!mts of" gowned Judge Clarke in a black" cannot engage in business 'ac-: Crown Attorney' Jim Treleaven,-: well'as sister Marilyn Francis·"
judge yesterday at the Milton money, Judge Clarke was also robe bordered in mauve, with a, tivitles, and his social life will' Q,C., " Crown"'~;; At~rneys,
and;::her
hl1sband 'Edward,' /',;; ,
court house.
sworn as a local master of the mauve sash. He led him up to also reflect his new duties. :" Associat.ion. "'.
,','."
:'
Mfssissauga, were on hand for'"
The Hoo. W.O. Lyon, chief Supreme court and judge of the" the dais where he was welcomed Judge Clarke inust not be with-., 'Judge
Clarke, Is,' filling " i' the Occasion;", , , .. ,' .:;~",
judge of the county and district.' surrogate court" giving him' by the presiding senior judges. drawn or lose touch with society;', vacancy left. by Judge Kennell!
Also attending the ceremony
"'
courts of, the counties and special jurisdiction to deal with
' Chief,
Judge',
Lyon stressed the chief jud~~:. ' , , Blair who has retired.' ' , " ,',' were, ~ county and provincial
districts of Ontario,presided at wills, claims against executors congratulated Judge Clarke and
Halton judicial district is t.he) In his remarks, Judge Clark~, coUr.t;'Judges and 59, lawyers
the ceremony, assisted by the and to audit accounts. The last told him he was ~ortt,mate to largest jurisdiction outside of sa,id Wlth tongue in ~eek, that:, from ,the Halton county- La~
Hon. A.M. Carter, senior judge oath,Judge Clar~took was the, ~av~ su~ha cha;l1ge1n?1Scar~r , Metro Toronto, the chief judge, 'after 23 yearll of inamage he iii; 'ASSOCiation and about!, 35
for District 3, and the Iron. oat~ of alleglance)Q
Her m mId-life. Addmg ~ bit ofleVity . not~d
~':,
:',.",:
now, going, tQ ~ able to ?,ake
la:"Yers. and ~~rt personnel
James Carnw"th, senior judge Majesty the Queen. ',':
, . to the ceremony, Judge Lyon,
Judge
'Clarke
~" ' was' decisio'ns~:, .:,'Clarke;,,:
who wlththeJr families from Nor- '""
Cor the judiciiil district of
The fIon. W.O. LyOif said ,said Judge Clarke could now sit congratulated
by'- : various, celebrated his fifti~th birthday
thumberland
County.:
'A •• }
Halton.
,Judge
Clarke may be asked to, on the bench looking serene, but members of the bar who were. 'on Wednesday, consid~rs' his reception at the court house and
Judge Lyon said a heavy sit in any of 49 courts in the' underneath:' he
would 'be' pres~t.
Arriong, theIIl were," appo,ihtmeIltan honor a~, a' another at the Harrop House "c'",
responsibility now rests on the province. There are 144 full time, "paddling like mad, to stay Brian Hanna, Halton and County , t~,t. ',' , " ",;,
", "
".', follo~ed/ th,e .cerer,nony:, .,~. "'4."' ,',,,
person assuming this office. "It
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judge.
The oaths of' office' which.
Judge Clarke ~ookwill allow him
to preside over crimina I an d
g_,
~~il .~~als:..::
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: TIle.-'Ganaraskii Region COnservation Authori.ty «ZR~A) il:I
like "the monkey m the mIddle','
becaUse ,of the province's insistence ¢at floodplain maps beadoll~Jlx,-mm:u~jQll!itJes~an,'
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town's' offiCial plan by icon. ~"..
sulti~g' engin~rs Totten'Sims'>
,
Hublcki AssOCiatesLtd,
" '.' ",
Both Hancock and Johil Mc:' .""
Derinott~ Cobol'rg's pla!\.'ling""
.~on,s.uI.t..~,!!t,
.,~sp<?~.~"._~~:",.,~~':".

~{NF!W ROBES OF OFF'lCE, ..'

,wer~ worn fOl'th~ first utile ,
'b'y the"newly swOrn-in'Judge
'JalJl;e~H. Clarke, Yesterd~y.,.
More t~an abus~~~d oUrien- '.
11$ .~nd(.legalcoll~agti~ of the
,hew j~dge wen~ from Nor.th~mberland· ~C)untyto wish.
h'im w~1Iil)his new job .~ the
j~risdiction of/lWlton: See _
story on page 2.
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